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KKRKNSKY'S ARMY IS REPORTQUEEN LILIUOK ALANI MUD.
The president said further: "I beFOR
lieve the spirit of freedom can get
ED TO BK APPROACHING CITY
SUPPORT OK ORGANIZED
OK PETROORAD
JUNKERS ARB
LABOR JN CONDUIT OK WAR into the hearts of the Germans and By Associated Press.
find as fine a welcome there as it
With the death of Queen I.iliuok-ulaii- i HTKADILY KIGHT1NG IN STREETS
can find in any other hearts, but the
has passed the last vestige of
By Associated Proas.
Auditorium, Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12. airft of freedom does not suit the royalty in the Hawaiian Islands. The By Associated Press.
Power
of
the
Petrograd, Nov 12. Street fighting
eighth
and last monarch to hold nway
President Wilton made a para anal
The Junk- and moat eloquent appeal for the fall cannot ba used with concentrated over the entire insular group,
she is proceeding constantly.
aupport of organised labor for the .force against a free peoples if it is rciirned for only two years and that .era are loyal to the Kcrensky govern
government In the conduct of the used by free peoples. You know how brief flicker of sovereignty was ex- - ment and have retrained possession
war. Speaking before the annual many intimations coma to us from .tinguished more than twenty years of the telephone station. TVia enact
army,
of the Krrensky
aoaventlon of Ihe American Keaora- - one of the Central Powers that it is go in a revolution which led to the whereabout
tioa of Labor, he declared thai the more anxious for peace than the annexation of the islands to the Unit- - which is reported to be approaching
war could not poaaibly be won unleai , chief central power and you know M States. But notwithstanding her the city, is unknown.
all factions In this country unit in .that it mean that the peonle in that effacement from public affairs, Queen
a common causa and sink all thair j centra power know tnat If the war l.iliuokalani never abandoned her royOLLIE RAGSDALE KILLED
differences. The president referred to ends as it stand they will in effect al pose nor lost the affection of her
vassals of Germany"
41m present as "a time more critical themselves
former subjects, and continued to her
The many old time friends of Olin
death a most interesting personality
than the world has yet knew," aaa
Ragsdale will lie pained to bear
II.
Itwas important "in this mo- THREE SOLDIERS KTLI.KD
ane was nom eptember Z. HWH in of his death which incurred last
aid
SIXTEEN
INJURED. Honolulu
ment of counsel to remind ourselves
Her name wks I.yrtl Kit Thursday at Pueblo, Colorado, being
He con- n Unr..,ri Pma.
how the war came about."
makacha. In her memoirs, "Hawaii1 run over by a switch engine.
No
)
decisive
is
by
the
last
"This
tinued:
I History
...
Hawaii Queen." she true other particular at present.
u.nov.
Colorado
city,
tnyon
;P(1
old
of
juak
between
B,.r
issue
the
principle,
OUIld.
to
tion of the Kamnhanv ha dynast v and
power' and the new principle of free- Three soldiers were killed and sixteen
a
of
section
Judge Oranthum, .1. W. Armstrong
claimed
relationship
dom. War was started by Germany, Ik,Injured - when the third
royal
the
to
fam
:I
ni ,
notwithstanding the fact that her ironn rrain on the Itlo it,ranae ran-- jj o lne (ivf, sovereigns
of that a,'l Kverett Grantham as driver iw
this afternoon for I.ovmgton l ae- authorities deny it, but 1 am willing roan rrasnen into tne rear ena oi ""(name
"
M. C. A. fund. Tftey
of the
to await the verdict of history on the second section which telescoped the ;
,
In
plunged.
and
accordance with a ,cutAm com-- expert to be away for a few days.
statement X have just made. Ger- caboose and hospital car,
The
in
Litiuodead'tnon
Hawaii in those
many had a place in the sun," the 'into the first tourist car.
president continued, "why was she sre Chester P. Proston, First Ser- - kalani was riven nway in nit infancy
by
I red
Whltehouse,
her
musician;
T.
Karcy is nolle ill today with
Fred
father to another chief, by
not satisfied? What more did she igeant:
whom she w'a.s Adopted In exchange threatened appendicitis.
want? It In amazing to me that any uuy S. Alexander, band leader.
Canon City, Colorado, Nov. It;
groups should he so misinformed as
in certain circles of Russia, as Vo All injured privates and
-officers, according to railroad
nr
believe they can live without danger
and the cause
from Germany. I oppose not the feel- officials, will recoverungnown.
More
ing of paciflstn, but their stupidity. of the accident is
Pacifists do not know how tn get than six hundred soldiers were on
the train traveling eait from Salt
peare, but
do."
COURTS HAVE DECREED
HAT A CANCEL I.ED CHECK
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT
IS THE
MOST YAI ID RECEIPT
VOl
CAN POSSESS.
There is no repudiation possible
It is absolute e idenee that a
bill has been paid.
YOUR MONEY
AVOID USUAL t)t lltlll.KS iv BANKING
WITH I S AND PAYING ALL HILLS BY ( HECK.
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A LEGAL DECISION

1

Safe and

E. Hendricks.

Accommodating

Vies
President
J, N. Livingston,
Cashier
Francis H. Kyan,
Ass't
ashler

First. National Bank

The

OF CARLSBAD
PEDES

Member of
RE8EKVI

I

r

RON

Uke

ITALIAN
MUCH BRIGHTER.

ON
I

City, Utah,

The accident

oc-

cur red on,n curve,

Bp Associated Proas.
Washington, Nov. IK The navy
Northern
Italian Headquarters,
ashore
Italy, Nov. 12. The enemy a opera- announced n patrol boat was injured
tions are on the north and east in an in noma waters. There is no
attempted encirclement of the Ital- and efforts to refloat the boat have
The already begun.
ians, but ahve not succeeded.
sneaace on the Italian left wing ii
also virtually passed.

By Associated

Press.

STOCK NBWS.
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RS and
Delh Is in town today.
the
the brothers recently purchased
00 head of lambs from the J. J. S.
Smith flock on Rocky.

vm uumid rpoU

-

K.

R. Srhenk,

of Lakewood, left

home Saturday morning,

waste it,

G. E. Singleton of Monument spent
big wagon a fine milch cow which
hit- he bought of Mr. Wm. H. Mulksne. a few days in town transacting
mass today.
Ray White Ranch Company, of
shipped ant 321 head of cows to
G. E. Henson shipaeJ this morning
Uwo car of cows to Kansas C.'ty
Easts City fchUmpasy morning.
e.

f'

Ii Hi a,

i

of
two hundred thousand loynl troops,
is marching on Petrograd, where ths
Maximalists rupidly are losing power.
The Holsteviksi uprising at Mvataw
was abortive apparently and the loyal
troops have driven the revolutionists
into Kremlin.
I

K.

HUM,

IN RUSSIA

Piess.
oa . i ,
i
Petrograd, , Nov. IV
rtniiuv lai - in
I
13
II..
LS.1
r
....I
jniKe-niau
nwrs
in uiiiiu auirmm wvwth
nsgnesi prices paid iur
juak at the Pecoa Valley Hide and llolshivik Infantrymen and Jankrr
forces in armed cars.
Par Casaaaay. south af Kire Hall.
Itv Associated

1
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TheCarlsbad Steam Laundry
Hae iacreased its buainras through service, sjualily af wash aaa
sanitary methods, lo s point where the Osborn Hldg. sss tea small to
permit farther espansion. Because of this the Laundry

HASM0VE0T0 ITSNEW

ki.x

to pasture

CONCRETEBUILD

AND BON'DRIGHT STS.

Where the meet modern ronstraction has been employed
ear of the beat laundry buildings in New Mexico.
ARE COBDIALLY

INVITED TO VISIT

Work may be left at the oflire Opposite
PHOMBS
OSIcs tflfl

I S

lo

AT ANY

r

TIME.

the Court
LaunaVy

3t

THE

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

--

' rrnsBx. alsi
i
i u
i
S. T. waitooai and Brekker of M
tenia, shipped oat Satarday twaaty-iga- t today alaven ear af steer
at suoaia, Kansas.
cart af aawi to Kansas City.

h

Press.

Premier Kerenaky. al the head

I

YOU

far

taking in

'

By Associated

a

Lillu-kalan-

AT MAIN

Rarey returned yesterday af
oon from s trip to Kansas l.tty
with a train of cattle.

J,

MAXIMALISTS RAPIDLY LOSING
POWER K EREN8K i MARCHING
TROOPS.
ON CITY WITH 2(io.nni

for one of his children, this custom
being observed to cement ties between the ilifferent clans ninl chiefs.
The future Queen's new mother ws
Koniu,
of
irrnnddauffhter
I. Her udopted father was
Paki, a high chief. They had a dou
ghter of their own, Iternice I'auahi,
who later became Mrs. Charles R.
Hishop.
l.iliuokalaui's own parents
moat of
had nine other children,
whom, like herself, were adopted in
to other families. One of them wan
l'
Kalakaua, afterwards king and
predecessor on Die thronn

jt Bl

;sr.i)r

lOOCt

Will Bindrl returned yesterday from
trip to the Lee May reach on the
plains, where he bought :tt head of
yearling mules. These he will hold
to break and fatten on his farm six
miles east, where an raises his own
feed and has some good ureas pasta re.
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DIRECTORSi
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J, A. I.usk
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President
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Minlw of the Aaaorlated Press.
The Associated Priss ia exclusively
ntitled to the use for republication of1
ill newa credited to it or not otherwise credited in thii paper and also
he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
'espatches herein are also reserved.
r

PRACTICAL

MONDAY, NOV. 1J, ItlT.

I'HRKNT.

PATRIOTISM.

4
wi

Tin hotel and restaurant pmpr.owill give the town
mi exhibition of practical patriotism,
wnentlcss
beginning with the tirst
meal on Wednesday noon of this wi'i'k
nd following with a meatless day
It will be the rule and
on Pfidvy,
pnictlcc of till se houses of public
entertainment to serve no wneai food
it the iiiiiui tin v meal iiinl no meal on
until "The Star Spangled!
Fridays
Banner '
sunit on the bunks ,il the
-

nation
a

Bearing Magic Words "With the Colors"
Keynote of the Splendid Work the Y.M.C.A. Does Among
Our Men In Uniform Is Keeping Them to
Touch With the Folks at Home.
STAMPED WITH STARS AND STRIPES

--

a

evening on the broad
Plain. Ixing Island,
KaUiliow division was
spending Its laat nlgUl before embark-Infor Francs, it had been raining
hard In the afternoon a cold, steady
autumn downpour aad there waa
nutlilns to suggest the rainbow In the
Linus
outward aapeit of the camp
and linn of sodden canvas housed
27.000 men, gathered from 27 different
state. The ground was dotted with
poole and qu.igmlrea
l.'nder the wet
canvas It waa damp and cold, with a
penetrating chill. Lit by (llckerlns
candles, the tents were far from cheerful shelter for a man's last night In
bis native land
were aeren hlg tenta
Hut then
where elee'ric lights, numbrra and
friendliness made the night pleasant.
wa

3T Hempstead
where the

conserv

The following nieces have agreed
to comply with the regulations of thf
Depertment "f Pood Coiteervntloni
Mates Hotel.
liolden Leaf Cafi'.
Carlsbad Springs Hotal,
I'alace Hotel,
.lohnion's Cafe.
in "Ilooverisini"
The leadi'rship
taken by the proprietors of our eat
ing houses is a worthy example ami
nuirht to be followed by every house
V. can t all light,
holder in town.
but we ran show our patriotism by
complying with the request of Pr
WTIaon
conserving mai
in
dent
wheat, fats and sugar,
The regulation for mention day
allows the use of lUh, eus, poultry
and local w ild game The thlngi ta- boned are In f, mutton and pork.
The proprietor! of the above nam
ad anting boueoi reapectfutly requeel
the patriotic lympnthy of their pa-tram and p oinlse thai when the war
is over to give full rntioni at badro k
prices.

I

s

atlon of ear
foo .d supply, U a dntr of see
,ty, humanity and honor.
a fret neonlo we have elect.
to discharge this duty, not
under autocratic decree, but
without other restraint than
the guidance of Individual
conscience.
HERBERT H00

least Is on Hi way to rota. Each one
of our IS cantohiuenu, where the new
national army I bolng trained, la
using more than a mi. Hon sheela of

'Irs paper every month la the draft
army alone that means 16.000.000 flhv
uients of love every month reaching
out from the greet encampment where
the men are b'lng trained luto tb
greatest army thle nation haa ever
dreamed end binding tnem to the
Multiply that by
at hums
heart
thinking of all the other places where
Uncle Sain has men with the flag In
navy yards, on the high lens, In arse-na'and officer' tiatulng campa and
In all these
"Over There'' In France
places men are writing home Thoas
unassuming little sheets of nntepapef
gladden millions of hearts a day,
They trunsfer more love Iroin o;ie

,r

i
m

srm

r

v.

TRIABLE

RED

Ways in Which the Association Appeals to Tour Boy,
Tour Neighbor's Boy, or Some Boy Tou Know and Love
Creates a Helpful Environment in Cantonment, on Way Overseas,
in Front Line Trench and Beyond First, to Aid as Hi Conies
Tottering Back Give Tour Share of the $36,000,009 Required to
Accomplish This "Last Evidence That Somebody Cares."

the am.
rollmant
of
our forces In

Rhino,

AND

Multifarious

cam

Mfl toootn-plnt-

tors of Carlsbad

1

Million Letters In the Mails Today

-

second class matter
l.ntri
April 1, 1917, at the post oltlce at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March 3, 187i.
Sundays excepted, by this Carlabad
Printing Company.
SUIISCKIITION RATES.
One year in advance
Six months in advance
tine month in advance
Sample copiea

(

the practice in the paat when there1
was nn hurry. It is also very notice- k
..l. I.. ,l
iji. ii viminii. in iiiitiiniiiLT in
make the beat possible use of every
part of the feed crop in feeding and
wintering live itock,
In the I'ecos Valley very little alfalfa hay is in storage. The price of
hay hni been abnnimally high all sen
son ami the farmers, therefore, mark
eteil the hay as soon as baled. Othei
wise than im much feed in the valley
that will be carefully used.
It ll also noticeable that the wheat
groweri are snvinii the wheat straw.
here are few eigne of straw stacks
bal Were burnt.
In fact there are
,tY' llgns of tire being used to tret
Itrna or f.nuife out of the way.
Bo far no available data indicate to
what extant cattle and sheep will be
brought from pastures and run ire to
jhe farm! for the winter. But indications or;' that the numiier will b.
A. Mi HOVE.

I

as

.

KVFMNC

.

'n

i

Usf

.... s

n

tV

..run

P

l
I

UK FEED

lit):

The farm.
Amarlllo, Tex . N.c I:
Tei it .iii Easti ii
era in Nortl
Now Meaic
are very us at present mv inr the f,' it t 'i
me gathering the corn mil staekins
th f. ilder as quickly ns possible th..
. much in contrast with
fid
Tin

,ct

I

-

R.

M THORNE

B
I

i
'
i

f J4a

OA

r
,'

bamsS) Uocu Kcaamg anu Cor CeependenSS

c"

M

HI

Does This Saving
Look Good to You?

lr'lr,o-

In

V. M. C.

in esi'h of thess s soldier
strum part nf the
ir'd to another tliar. sta-tiatmlnir on a piano; Others were mailing
l
r ut a press.
Statistics are
hooks ami rasgssinesi handrsds were pretty poor snywsy when it oomes to
srltlng letters home
the ret i onlng la
rms pi love and human
r four
rulatd connter nt one end llm
inderaees
let's put it this way:
roang n n srere busy psssim out 'Iliit tl,e V M (' A. Is the I.
est e
envelopes,
ami
se ll :i
notppapei
press COWpM) fho world haa ever
itnmp and weluhliiu parcels, BThtch eS an the p r. . Jt Is hsndllnic
en MBdlai bonM One el
the men
levetlons of human
the soldiers sslii ti me us I rtool In brlnvs
chiefly
by
tent
men
seed
from
'he
kVerld'S
es.i Loved Trademark.
Iowa: "We eagSJ all the wsv h"r
Tou ..i .iss sjads us miab haia
M
MerroVJ
lues, ami we were BSlgbty
'
oai bay or yoar neigh
inely The" we found tnl Y M f! and last
,i s ho or some buy you knon and
on the Jnb. and It's been a bome
.
tore na. k.n .illeU lu do ins anum
ll
ind more tlnin n luime ti us
ll lua big J. b oi palMlng Ihu world lor
us whit we ana tad when as n
iu sravi and human Uaarty, is i.
It mo.t.
We'll neer Forget It
"
juiiy iota) .ii iu )ou io hnon isiat
boys' tie ? fr end la the V M
Tine. Clean-Cut- ,
Upstand'ng Fellows. rer iiis d..L i..ay call hliu your boy
Hi ears s (rieud Utat w.n
niw
Hon cins those bseshos were pai k- .'
iu body. Blind
Are you
i J
with moil, bending over the h n ; glud to knuw :h. and aoul
u tills friend will place
tables absorbed In thai! writing! books and msgasluet
at lib. disposal,
What an up;aJ to tne sYinpulhles rg.inUe ciai,BH to touch him
whst
those great groups of soldiers gtakel over u wants to learn, give hint a
upstundtiiK
Floe, clean cut.
fellows, iocket teataiueut and Invite him ,to
some of them mere boys, one thinks join religious meetlnge
f
the faith
immediately of tbe sacrifice they have that be was brought up in t Old you
made for the rest of ua and how pre realise that ta association proTldee
athletic equipment for his favorite
6 Ion s they are to some one baek borne
games, teaches blot games if he kao.wa

r

F,iel is high here is a way to gain big fuel
ccunomy and u perfectly heated home. Why not
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other
stoves, with the fuel snving

Cole's Original Hot Blast
IIS

A,

-

iir

(

uwtinued M

l

ast Page.)

THE EVENING

Hie Catholic ladies
on the 24th.

will hold

MONDAY. NOV.

YOUR CHANCE.
Invest ii few thouiand in Motor
tuck. Over fl.OOJ.OOO arid. Sharei
oon will III: HIGH.
per
NOW
dare. ( nnnon it a Motor Co., or
Texico. N. Mex.
See Misa Rutter, at
Hates Hotel.

LOCAL NEWS
ajaar

CURRENT,

hei.

M. E. Bilbrey and friend, were over
lifrht guests, al the Rlghtway hot
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs
lieathermun, who
Ht the 9K for a number
lave mi.
Clarence Hayes, of Blue Sprint
if years, ure changing their interest
ranch, is here today, retuiniiiK fro, to Van Horn, moving the last of
business trip t Roawell.
'.heir household
roods
this week.
They are splendid ranch people mid
Mr and Mn. Paul Ares came down uive friends too numerous to mention
from the ranch yesterday and arc n this part of the county. Tbey go
here today visiting and chopping.
.tith the good wishes of nil who know
hem, but hope they will find lime
Phil Weathcrspoon from the Dcla .to visit Carlsbad now and then.
ware ranch,
here today looking for
men to help on the ranch..
In--

Ivan Thurman, from Upper Ulack
river, was here toduy truing and
looking after business in general.
Inspector

Jules 'Maker

morning for the south to

left

HERO OF

FRENCH

Uncle Oreen Ussery eame m from INTERESTING
MEETING
the ranch yestorday and will be here
FOR ARMY Y. M. C. A.
a few days this week visiting home
folks.
He aay they still have the
Bunday
evening the Methodist
distressing cry of dry and dusty con-church was the scene of a very en
ditions out that way.
thusiastic meeting, the same being
Miss Roberta Henderson Is return- the initinry steps towards Carlsbad
doing
"her bit" for the Young Men's
ing to Malaga this morning, having
spent Sunday here with her niece, Christian Association work in the
Miss Corenna Henderson, at the Ed- army camp. The church was flllel
were
dy County Hospital.
Mlts Corenna to standing room and many
haa been critically ill the pant week, turned away, unable to (et In. Pastor divan, of the Methodist church,
but is doing nicely today.
was the able mnster of ceremonies,
by Rev. Pratt, of the Episco-pa- l
Town Morshnl .las Raker, Is using assisted
church, Rev.
wry of the Presa crutch today.
While helping some byterian church,
and Rev. SellBrds of
parties raise a big bam door Sntur the Christian church.
In the absence
day evening the dour fell on him ainl of
llistrict Secretary Rev j, T
came near crushing his foot. He could
the local committee composed
hardly get around at all yestenliiy.
of Messrs. Craig, Poorc, Armstrong,
but today he is using crutches.
and Mcl.eunthoii, were thl speakers
of the evening and each made plain
Ltwta Means returned today from the object of the Association and an
lh inn io Aricsia wnere nis wile IS earnest appeal for Contribution.
t
'with her mother, Mrs. McMahnn. who the fund. The collection of over four
has been quite ill, but she is better hundred dollar! made plain thai their
todnv.
efforts had not been in vain.
The chinr. Bert Rawlins, director;
FOB RENT. Funi shed house.
furnished
many patriot i numbers,
Miss Kffle V. Hart. 1102, N. M.j The vocal solo by Mr. Bonner
and
Ave., Roswell, New Mexico
the comet solo by Mr. Tedford de- Oo your swearing at the Currant
special mention, as does the
fhVc.
Notnrv nhvays in.
Mr.
music by the orchestra under
(ierlach's able leadership
Taken as a whole, the entire even-o- f
CHR1HTIAN A (Mi
ing was one
exceptional success
and makes evident the fact that the
INSURANCE
of
hearts
Carlsbad ins pie are with
the soldier boys and willing and
V I It B, A I TOMOHILE, AM
to do whatever possible to lighten the burden they are called upon
to bear.
SI'KKTY
,

,

AIR A SUPERMAN

this

be out of

I

town a few days.

Mrs. W. H. Merchant has fur iter Guynemer Leaves Record of Darguest this week Mrs. C. R. Jones, of
ing Deeds on High.
Kansas City, who came Saturday evening.
The old time friend of the valley, BROUGHT DOWN 53 PLANES
with
Miles Stone, was mingling
friends on the street this morning.
He is looking well and no doubt had
a very profitable trip east. He
Thay Cam Too Late.
Texas is dried out.
Onee engaged with the Albatrosses,
.ee Magsby MtlM in from the I'.iul QjJHWW started abou' cleaning up
Ares' ranch mi the mountains
for the air,
He was progressing very
supplies and will take out a Ford well with the Albatrosses when the
truck to use in getting the mud out whole "Traveling Circus," under von
of the big tank before they replace
the dam. Lee says the toca out that
way are looking very well.
say-Sou-

Mrs. Bud Chapman left this morning for Pecos when' she will visit he
mother, Mrs. W. J. Keen, fof u few
weeks.

A

aMHI

and Mrs. J,

M.

Halhcrt
week

had
Mr.

Dresner, of Bl Louis, Mo and Howard Hyatt, of Stanford, Conn, They
and
are old friends "f the family
when they are here they enjoy a
hunting trip and a food dinner of
iinil in the woods,
and Mr,. A. P. Ch'inin
of
They
Lorana, Texas, left Thursday,
of
were called here by the ;!IncsMrs. Chaffln' mother:, Mri Stanford
and as she wan lolng nicely thi
f; the children
nt
turned as 'hey
home.
Mr.

Mrs. Wei'. BenBon, Mrs, Joe Cunningham and the b 'dree, also Mr,
ktuhelman came in from the Conning'
ham ranch the last of the week
The
Indies are expert drivers t,, make thai
long trip by auto without s gentle
man "adviser",
.W.
inen

I).

of

Mai ''n Id, nn Inllqential
El Peso, Texas, has been

it-

a.

guest of the palace hotel since rrl
day, being here on some real estate
deal. He was a passenger south tli
morning.

m

OF

CAN NOT BE FOUND ANYWHERE
SEE OCR DISPLAY OF

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP
LAKEWOOD

SBBBBBBBe'

DANCE.

Uev. J, T,

Redmon, who expected
the Carlsbad i pie in
A lumber of buys from lure at
behalf of the Y. M '. A. Sunday
tended the dance at Lakewood Saturning, came Saturday
OA
the late
day i veiling, going up from In re b train from Artesia, mi found a phone
auto.
crowd' eall here informing him of the ill- They report a good
food music and refreshments, Tbosi nasa of bis wife In Clovta, which re- golni from hare were Waltei pen illlred Mm to leave
home on tho
lleton Lent Chapman, Molvin Carver, ii.io tram the hum evening,
Jim Kiindy, and Oliver
Shnttuck.
I, cm Chapman and Jim Kenedy are
Amos Reeves, i itockma
from
muaietana, one playing the violin and Mono meat, paid Carlsbad a visit Bat
he other the Millar,
urday,
to

SB

addret

i
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ASSORTMENT

SAME OLD PRICE

J. J. Heals has been busy the pint
few week- - buying and celling cat tit.
placing the cuttle of Messrs. Sluittuck, Johnson. Forehan i, J no, Rood
and others with G, K. Honton,

fur their guest this last

HETTER

FINE CANDIES

W. W. Smith, wife and little son,
Gerry, ale In from the
Delaware
Mr. Smith says there Ii
ranch today
very little "hangr down that way.
They have for their guest Mothi r
Hlieh of Black river, who is spend
ing n few weeks with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W
Rose, of l.nv- ing, were h, re Saturday afternoon
visiting and shopping

12. 1117.
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FRIDAY,

Captain Von Rlchlhofen.
Rlcbtlmfcn, Cams 'lushing down from
a high altitude like vultures to cur
ion. Guynemer, no doubt, noticing thi
trap, proroptl) sailed into the squad'
run anil engaged them in lively buttle.
A Belgian squadron began to coma In
from the rlghl to create a diversion
that thay llllghl save the Fr BChntMl,
Tbey were loo lal ". for titiymtnor had
been alroady hit, When lasr seen
was dropping gently to earth, it
was not nitre, no, ill, I it am ni to l out
of control, but eUIUtcd uury ovldene uf being hit
There seams to in1 one rerj Mguia
ant potnl about the whole thing,
the Erench war office reports
Urn officially missing, there Is no uu- tbontlc news of Ills death. Then- la a
curious custom in 'be ehivnlr) of the
air. Upon nn aviator's death ihu ana
my reports With a wreath ami a Writ'
ten oonUoiatlon
uiui d and droppod
to enrth over the Inros comrades
Thus far, as regards Ouynemer, the
custom seems in have been neglected
by tho Germane, The odds ssam to bs
thai the noble airman has met his
dentil, but in view of the Btreumatan
i
I the ease will rank With that of
Lord Kitchener, whom, many DersOM
believe, is even now a prisoner among
the Germans.
J
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Reading, "Your Flag and My Flag,"
lavid Sellarda,
Rending, "old Glory," BarberNell
Tli unas.
High School Song, Glee Club and
igb Behool,
HERE

I

ROM

MIBSOI

PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
M tKK
THE APPOINTMENT
TODA1
WD AVOID THE
i si m.
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Rav V Davis.

111

Qideon Qilreattv father of Mr.--. Q
V. Witt, came iii on the hit" 'rain
M
ip "'intoKrapher
laturday.
This is his lirst visit here
PHONE S3
X" he came he
for eleven years,
sited u son hi Kansas,
flr and
Mrs, Witt weie here t mii el him '"!
. d
e ,
frcsn vnipmenl of
"
U the train was so late tbey
the night with Mr. and Mr- - Ornttfe Els lirra and luhra.
ni.ui.it and HUfaW,
" llismi and left for Loyington earl)
be next day
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PIANO AT A SACRIFICE.
HEM. MUSIC CO., Denver. Cnlo.
We hnve nn hiind in the vicinity of.'
Carlsbad, OfH of our very best pianos.
Rnther than pay storage or reshlp
this nstrument to Denver, we will sell
n responsible party at a special!
it
prire, on easy terms. Or, we will
rtnt the piano with the privilege of
Saturday, November 24th, has been
five full references in f.rst letter.
chosen for the Catholic ladies' bazaar
Address Dept. A, KNIGHT-CAM-

ELECTRICITY

AMERICAS ALIA

DAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK WHAT ELECTRICITY
NEANI
TO AMERICA In THIS W R '
On and under land and sea mid in the nir Electricity is the supreme

,

Comfort aad economy make happy
homes. You get both using Cole's Hot
Blast Heaters

swear'ng at the Current
Notary always in.

Do your

ske.

Eltetliclty is the Supreme Force
Amerirun ingenuity litilics to bring about the great ideals for
hich we stand and contend.
Yours for Service.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

IK BVSNIKC CURRENT. MONDAY. NOT.

It, Itl7.
eacaapmentf. Ta eclatlod ra-alaa n week ontertatameal circuit
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to paring it
th
companies of entertainere. who ara
t ray alia g to SO campa far form lag W
fara th naa
la each of th draft oampa the T.
M O. A. ha
engaaod
Ian eeeratarle
la educational work. Tka aaaootottoa
ta aoelog to It that erery ana rh
cannot
Bafltob to utugRI to dfe,
ao la many of taa namp tka
elngiag director, who is
kaa
tea Mag tka aaa to alag tka papatar
aad martial air that da a araak to
kaap ap tkalr aptrlta.
Of tl T. M. C. A. man at Camp
Dlt only thro ara balag paid fall Jab
arlaa. la all tka camp tka aajarkw.
of the T. M. C. A. am ham toffi tornn.
Jilt poiltloa to do thto work iha pry
fbaeaaaa Itg, appoal to trraatottkla ta
rwa IWMW wjbwi nmrrj i .mrnmmr,
tka among Bootch ttagor aaa
tka, aaw aa hto farewell eoaeart toar
la tho t'nlted Stataa. la (lying all hto
para ttoaa to tka earrtoa of taa aaaa
elation ant to alaglng to tka aaltlata
Lat all tka nam pi ha ran, reach.
In ona of tka draft eamp tha T. BL
0. A. la mparvUlac athlatlea pa
playing Arid, providing fall athletic
equipment. Tha wlnaari of tha
gaaea will play 'ha cbaa-plnof th olhar oampa.
Ona of the greateM eerlca rendered by tba aaaoelallon
tka in king

WHEN A FELLOW

aph

aaao-atott-

Has "something" the other
fellow ought to know about its
up to the first fellow to speak
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Mfcheal Stern Clothes
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Where Things Are New"
atlwJai

MILLION

so.awh.rr,

it

IN MAIL TODAY.
lu far off L4fto or rlllaga

,

from Second Pagf.)

fa.

,.onc,rU
r olt
ara parent or awrtM. IHUI c.aaie. .Iramatlc aatei
or
who
would
glr
wItm
all tdomenu and
total III
kind, of whole
they poea
for oaa gllmpaa of thoaa oma auiuamqt to Weep him Intereti
ad? Aie u glad to kaow that thto!
aabaraad faeaa a yon aad 1
FU g with bia oraraaaa. balp
Maa ua ifceir Hal atabi hftora 40401
10
klalil htm from a acora of difficult
aoroa
Aad It wu wlh a
oaaaaruiu enpim utoa aaa I0110W
; waichag hea. beet
ar that tottor paoer. to oaa.aRer Mm right up to tba front liae traucA
aad wapaad.lt? Tha toat contact tka
aaotbar wf Iboaa aaraa big taaU.
aoldlar baa wltk tkla IUa b to
ao
war taa taata of the T .ht
'wall to a nap a, taa glean hto) hp tha
A. Oa that tool algkt la America iha
T. M 0. A free
before a go
aajgtow ii wae aarttog tka aoldlara
tha aap" to a. hand to
itrag
to ave bail of all
thaa gla with iha aaaay. Aaa ahand
ha naa
aa opperUalty ta writ baa. Oa
baok from No toaa'a I aaa.
Pftataa Bight, taay had enjoyed hat touarlag
woaawad.
hat atma. aaaagh aad
bag boat, me? lee eooeerte. draaaatlea
kaap aa kla foot,
aad a aeora of kaaKkr eatertatameat piaoky aaongkhto tawaaaaa
baPara
ara draaaad
aa waal a rallgtoaa maotlage. But oa
fa T. at 0. A. to we It lag for ala with
thto toat alght home Ua wr atrong
at Aad porhape that I tba keyeote (aa aad awaat choeototo, tha grant ton
rt.ru a tha maa la tka
Da
af gha tplaadld work tha T. M. U. A. yoa
woadar that th Had Trlapgla li
hi doing mog oar aian In aalrora
called
'tka baat lorad trademark la
kaaaaag ihwan la touch wltk home,
tka world f" Oaa
aaatc Ward. -- With tba Calera,-t- o aallad It "tha toataoldlar to Fraaca aa
afldaaea thai aty
tha time (br
r aoaaa 11 body oaraa "
tara bhai amta aiura to aa Una any
If varr tbtaklag oltlaaa oaald aaa
wa bar arer raad before Thar ara wltk kla or bar awn ayaa aoaothlag
writ taa oa abeele of papar lanipad of tha actual work being done for aw
wtth iha Bung ad Bt.lpaa aad tba otea by tha aaaaelattoa there wawld ho
rod trtaagi of iha T at C a., aad no oaattoa af tha T M o a. haehbg
haw bar iha aiagie worda. "With Iha t
appeal . to tha pahlla far aoaaw.
" Thar
r aaaay more than Natkar thaa lat tttlo aaaaatlal work
a at Malta wt letter ta tba atalla aow 'alter (or aa taateat rich aaa would
wblla ran raad thto. Faraaa oaa at all
thalr motoreart, poor aaa wwald
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forego optratad poaaon or even na
'
Tha work moat go oa,
'
wr-j. , '' 1BJBJ
la ao one thing thai contribute, ao much to th aplrlt and
A Ned Trlanpl
Dugout ta th
ft tha,Maqpa. Tha T at. 0,
A, to worklag nlgkt and day to hato
Trnch.
And1
tha goyarnaant win thto war.
eery uaay.jAhat to.
to aid tha oat of money ardor by w bleb the man
work la a direct aaatatanca to tka oaa eend tapir, pay huum to thalr faav
haaitk. nappfaaa aad atraagtk of roar 111, la earn of the big cam pa Iha
Y. hi. C. A. to proyldlng baa king
e
boy and mlaa '
I
for tha man aa wath
tnapiht
rpldaaaapla War.
Do Voar fit With a Tewnar.
Mtoa to Franc whar
. la all tha big
Thto aontk (Nrtetnhr) th Y af
paaa Uroagh to large ami
war
A aunt rata in.ott.tat ta ahary
hta. the T. If. C. A. la operetta C
hoaiata. whaja tbay oaa gat bed aad oa Up work am.oag oar aatdtara aaa
a
aaato at a atojtoiam oot. ta loadoa thalr alllaa until n.il J,y Of
about 414 m,ft0 wit ha
tta Aaarieaa Y. af C. A aaa erected M5.MO.000
a large balldlag far oar aoldtaM eatj a pant on tba work with on r owe troop
or about
far every aaa to Undid
alahhouaa for American officer
...Thara are T. at. C. A dugouu right Baa'a uniform If everybody who hag'
rcelrd letter from aoldlara and Baitboblnd tha front Una traachaa. whar
er wore ta annlrlbuta t10 tha teak
tha aoldlara aaa gat hoi drlaka. crackwoald b aaay. Ara your boy'a health
er aad other comfort at all honra
bapplaesa aad elaaa aaal worth
Orar I 0 maa who had be reject aad
110 ta you?
ad aa acooaat at phpaloal dlaablllty
Year town mayor, your paatar, ywar
Raa bean able an gat tout tha BrltUh aahaol
aaportalaadaal will kaow who
army by reaaaa of th phyetaal work
la tha treaevrer of tba
mniln
at tha Brltlah Y. U C. A.
mtthaa ta your aaunty or town, otkao-A teat af aoter oar toaaa tha Mg
wia aand a akeck or moaoy order to
T. M. C. A. a end a, tarter in London at
Claraland H. Dodge. traaurr, IS
midnight every alght to pick up eel Baal Twenty
eighth atraat. Now Yawp.
dtor woo are weuderlag about tha city.
trinto wtt baat any vhotoaoao lodging
Only Mcrtflctal glvlag hy mill lew wf
to which hh eg aad ta Alght. Thaaa
wilt make t.aii. la ik
oar va japaentad by Ragltohwcawa
uanea of thla rat work for Ai
af paauntaa aaa reteaaeat. who report aldlar aad for
tbo of our
any dlacoartary
that, thar
a tha knata af tha eoldtor. Tha la '
ag ma
'
r 'la .aaa ha Mil
totoaaai
aha
If?
ll
bw
th toat that at laaat MM
mated
Do your wearing at th Gnrrant
ry
aoldlar aw ggj laaea to Laadoa
week.
halt of thee deep ta Y. olc. Netarv always in.
M. O. aV hapR.jpjgg 'gajkf.,:
aiim,.,,.'
W BMrinatoTTf JWpti
wtmtatawiawt
vaat ftoato.
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